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Part A
IAnswel any tb,o questions fl'orl the follolvings]

1ia). llcrv can yolr recover the problem of a single stage impulse generator lor 2

generating high impulse voltage?

i(b). Lrplain the operation of a multistage irnpLrlse generator r,',ith circLrit diagram, 5

1(c). Drarv the voltage rvave shape of Iighting irnpulse and explain it in detail. 3
-lhereby define wave front and u,ave tail. Also define a standard of it.

':(a). Explain rvhy Paschen's criterian has a minimum point. 2

2(t,). Define Torvns:nd's first and second ionization coetficients. Explain the 3

Tolnsends criterion tor a spark.
2(c). Explain the criterion based on which gas is selected for insuiation in HV 5

application.

3(a). Commercial iiquid dielectrics are diflerent from pure liquid dielectrics? 2

J ustify.

3(tr). A 12-stage impulse generator has capacitors each rated at 0.3 pF, 150 kV. 5

The Capacitance olthe test specimen is -100 pF. Determine the r.vave front

and rvave tail resistance to produce at I .2/50 p sec impulse u,ave. Also

determine the maximLrm outplrt voltage if the charging voltage is 125 k\,i.

3(c). \\Ihat is treeing and tracking? Horv can thev be sLrppressed? l

Fart B

lAnsrver any- tltree questions lrom the follorvings.]

-{(a). State the various lactors that affect the spark over voltage of a sphere gap. 2

,1(b). Why capacitive voltage dividers used for AC high v'oltage measurement. 5

\\iith neat circuit diagram explain the capacitance potential transfonner.

Drar,v the necessar), phasor diagram.

4(c). Design a peak reading voltmeter along rvith a suitable micro ammeter such 3

that it will be able to read voltages, up to 1000 kV (peak). The capacitance

potential divider available is of the ratio 1000 : 1 .

5(a). Explore the concept of insLrlation coordination. 2

5(b). Erplain the dilfere rrt aspects ol insiriation design and rnsLrlation coordination 4

adopted tor EHV systems.
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5(c). Give the necessi: Lrll-gi,1 irves. Erplain tire procedure
constructing Volt-r es \. ,1at sketch. Cive its significance
power systerr studi

I

6(a). Calculate the specil ire test specinren clue to ciieiectric
loss if the dielectric ,le of the specimen are 3.g and
0.0085 respectiveh i0Kvicrn at 50t-iz

6(b). Cive the mathemat rg ilischarge ,nd explain them. 3
6(c). Explain the conven rtio;i co-ordir rtir:n. Z

7(a). An absolute electr liyqr paralle) plates. The movabie 3
plate is 4 cm in ,. ance betwee,t the plates during a
measLlrement is 4 r raction is 0.5 gm wt, calcLrlate the
potential dilference

7(b). "Breakdown voltagr - higher than positive corona,,- 3
Justify the statemenr

to the prodr-rct of the s.,.;, rvoltage and the rate of change of
capacitance.
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